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¡BSTPì-ACT

Hog proi.uction has become an important source of income to lvianitoba

farners. .An erpansion in hog operations lrould- add. to this inco¡ne source.

Ány information that assj-sts in the process of expansion r¡¡culd be valuable

to farmers and. the economy of the Prorrince" This stud,y was d.írected to

determine the important factors that influenced. net return fron hog produc-

tion so as to guid.e the mai:ner in whÍch. a-d.d.itior:al investnent might be

expend.ed. The objectives t¡ere achieved- by utilizing data from 29 Manitoba

farns engaged in hog prod-uction. A. regression mod.e1 was constructed. to

stud.y the relationship between value of production and. various cost factors;

another regression ¡nodet was used- to stud.y the managenent factors that were

associated trith net retu::rs. The costs r¡¡hich erplained. the greater part of

the variation in the value of output r,¡ere feed, cost, cash expense, fixed.

cost ano labour cost. The rnariagement factors which explaÍned" the greater

part cf the variation in net returns rirere number of pigs weaned, qualíty

rating of hogs, years of formal ed.ucatj-on of the farmers and. the number of

sor'rs per farm.

The analysis showed that the factors having the greatest influence

on net returns fron hog production Ï¡ere the number of pigs weaned., the qual-

ity rating of the hogs, feed. cost and- cash e:ryense. The conclusions emphasize

1¡s imlortance of ût¿utagement d-ecisions that refate to feed.ing, caxe at'

weaning tj¡ne and- a clean environment"



CEAPTER I

I}flIRODUCIION

Hog prod-u-ction has assumed. an increasj-ngly imFortant position as a

najor source of farm income in l'[anitoba" It is shown in Appendix Table Dl

that whíle farn cash receipts from crops, d.uring the period L966 to 1970, had-

steadily decreased; the share of income from hog production had" stead-ily

increased.. Provincially, hog receipts, rose from B.$ percent of total farm

cash receipts in 1966 to 16.1 pereent of total farm cash receiptsin 1970"

Among the Praírie provinces, Ivlanitoba hog production irrcreased fron a total

of 19.6 percent of total hog receipts in 1965'co 2'l.Bpexcent of total hog

receipts in 1970. On the other hand, in the period- 1964 to 1968' l"lanitoba

produced fewer grad.e Ä hogs and- more lower grad-es than the national average

(see -Appendix Tabte D2). It is also shown that in the period f969 to 1970,

fe.wer Manì toba hogs qualified j¡r the grade A equivalent ind.exes of 102 to

l-12 thån the Canad.ian average. These observations ind.icate that expanded

hog prod.uction in Mauitoba can be ¡rj-ewed- in the light of the desirability to

increase both quantity and. quality. An ex¡lansion in Manitoba hog prod.uction

will help to diversify l{anitoba Agricultiiïe resulting in a fufler use of

labogr and capital resources. It r,¡itl improve the incone and cash flo¡¡r

position of l,lanitoba hog fanners and provide a market outlet for surplus

feed grains"

Farners and. government are interested in understanding the factors

that influ-ence the development of expand"ed- and efficient hog production"



-Any information that contribuies to this und.erstand-ing is desirable.

Ättention to this subject is the focus of this stud-y; to appraise those

factors r+hi-ch contríbuie to net inccr¡e of hog producers.

OBJECT]VES

The pri-ue purpose of the research reported in this thesis incfud-es

the fol-l-owing objectÍves.

1- To stud.y ihe cost factors r.¡hich contribute to val-ue of output from

hog prod.uction.

2. To study management quality factors ¡+hich influence net returns to

hog producers.

5" To establish the interrel-ationship between the variable factors and

measure their effect on net returns.

METHOD AND PROCEDURN

Variability ín management practices between farms v¡as stud-ied- by

first hand. experience d.uring a period of }iving and rurorking on ¿ ssmmercial

hog farn and subsequent visits to observe nanagement practices on other

farms. Àttention was given to the importance attached to such management

practices as hygiene (i,e. animal health), care of sows during the breeding,

gestation and lactation period.; care of litter and. feed.ing practices from

creep feed.ing of litters through the growing period and, until the hogs r*ere

firrished- for rnarket,

Discussions l{eïe held- v¡íth officiats of the Manitoba Agricultural

Cre¿it Corporation regarding the capital need.s and credit policies that



might Ínfluence an expanslon of hog operations on I'fanitoba farms, The old.

and ner,¡ Canad,ian hog grad-ing system v¡as stud.ied. to appraíse the relationship

of hog grad,ing to econonic prod.uction of hogs"

Reports of the Royal Comnission u-hich was set up to study the

conditions in the rneat ind'ustry were read'' visits T¡Iere nade to the st"

Boniface stockyard. to observe how hog pricing l'ras carried on. Officials

of the Eog Conmission denonstrated how to send and. receive auction messages

through the tetety¡re system uh-ich they operate.

L questionnaire designed to coflect infornation from the hog

producers on the number of years in school, experience at hog prod.uction and"

solrïces of tech:ri-cal and market information was ¡oaited- to farmers. This

infornation Ïras required to supplenent empiricaf data obtained from farm

record,s.

Other infonnation refated to tech¡-ical processes of prod.uction and

credit avail-ability was províd.ed. by farn journals, a list of shich is

contained in the bibliograPhY.

Ernpirical data from aud.ited. records of farners engaged ín hog

productionvreïe provid.ed. by the Hanitoba Department of Agriculture for the

years 1967, f969 and" 1970, A selection of 29 records i'¡as mad.e from those

avail-able on the basis that the hog operation satisfied- the following

conclitions:

1o The enterprise

2. Production TIas

a farrov¡ to fínish operation.

less than 70 hogsl peï year.not

rrn" 1966 census
fa:ms in l'lanitoba lnað' 6J
out of 16,048 farms),

of Canad.a reported. that on1y.14 percent of the
pigs or nore on their farms \i"e. 20337 farns



3" The breed.ing progråm lras d.esigned. to prod.u-ce at least tr,¡o litters

per year,

4" The records were complete enough to provide adequate information

on a1l- the variables required for the study"

5" The hog enterprise was recorded. separately from other enterpri-ses

on the farm"

The record-s r,qere nainly from farms associated. with the Ifrbrid Pþ Progran

of Mnnitoba Pool Elevators l¡hich lend- validity to the assurnption that alt

farms have reasonabty honogeneous herd.s in terns of genetic characteristics

associated with feed conversion and rate of growth"

The cross section d.ata provided. from farn record.s can be subjected.

to the method- of regressíon analysis, the rnethod ad.opted in the stud-y, The

cross sectíon d.ata mad.e it possible to study the variance in management

which characterized- the individual operators.

ORGAN]ZÀTION OF TEE TMSIS

The remaining chapters are organ-izeð. ín a manner intend.ed. to bring

together all aspects of the research project. Chapter II considers hog

grad.ing anC marketing institutíons in Ma¡itoba. It revier¡s the Agricultural

products Stand-ard-s Act which established. the grad.ing system from -August t95B

to December 1968 and- the New Canadian Hog Valuation Systern of January L969.

The tr.,ro systens were díscussed and conpared as far as they relate to prod-ucer

and consumer interests. The chapter also revietis the d.evelopment of the

price setting mechanism in Manitoba from the appointnent of a Royal Conmission

in 1961 and through the period.s after the recommendati ons of



1¡e Çsmmission were implenented. Chapter IfI d.evel-ops the concepts that i,¡ere

applied. in the rest of the study" The refationship between roanagerial

ability and decisiea mn-king as they relate to farn productivityr'rerediscussed"

Mod-eLs were constructed. to convey to the reader what r'¡as meant by managenent

efficiency in the study" The chapter also contains defínítíons of ihe pr:o-

d.uction faciors used. Chapter IV d.eal-s with the analysis and results

obtained.. T'¡¡o regression nod.els t,rere developed" The first was used- to explain

the influence of the input cost factors on total output, The second mod.el

measured the influence that üutnagement factors have on net returns. Regres-

sion estimates fro¡o the resulting equations I{tre utilized. to determine the

marginal value prod.uctivíties of the cost facto-r's as r.¡ell as the managenent

factors. The accrrracy of the coefficientsv¡asassessed- b]'substituting d-ata

from far¡n records into the equations to determine an estinate of net retu¡ns.

The estimated net returns were conpared. wiih the actu-al nei re'rurns' Chapter

V relates the resu-lts of the analysis to the original objectives and contains

the conclusicns d.rai,m fron the results of the regression analysis.



CHÁPTER II

HOG GRÁD]NG Á$D MAruíETII{G INST]TTII]OI{S

The developnent of a grading system in Canada is closely associated

¡rith the gror,ith of the Canadian narket economy. Grad.es serve to facilitate

trade by elirninating the need for personal inspection by the buyer" Con-

sumersr purchasing d.ecisions are often guided. by economic reasoning such

as favouïable prices, quality grades and. other economic considerations. Án

at¡raïeness of nutrition and heatth factors are also inportant in consumersl

purchasing habits. The need for a grad.ing system is especially important

with meat products since quality of such products are identified- by the

consumers through the grades. In Canada, hogs are sold. on a carcass grad.e-

and--yield basis; the ernphasís on prod,ucing meatier tytrle hogs reflects the

producerst response to the consumer demands for leaner meat.

A SEORT EISTORY OF EOG GR¿DING

Hog gradÍng in canada d.ates back to L922 w]nen live grad"if]g was

started. Between :]22 and, the present ti¡re, several changes of the grad"ing

system have taken place which reflect hog quality requirements i+ithin Canad.a

and abroad.. E:istorically, ttio stages in the developnent of the Canad.ian

grad.ing system compaïe cl osely and sho¡+ d.efinite developmental sequence in

the realisation of both consumer and producer interests. These stages are

the ?'Canad.a Agricultural Prod.ucts Standards Act"l of 1958 which terminated

I
'Ottar,ia Bog Carcass Grading Regulat:þns, P"C"

und-er the act,
6

LgSB-Lzoz (rgfe), made
1 ôtrOL1)a'



orr Decembe r 7L, 1968 and the "Nel¡ Canad-ian Hog Ya}-ration System"2 i'rhich

started on January L, L969 and. is curently the official- standard for hog

grad.ing. In other parts of this stud-y, the earlier Act may be referred- to

as the t'old. grading systen" and the 1969 regulations as the I'new grad,ing

systeart,

CANÁN¿. AGRTCULTIIAAL PRODUCTS STANDARDS ACT, I95B

the Canada Agricultural Prod-ucts Siandard.s Act became ]aw on August

28, Ig5B" The Act established el-even grades for hog carcasses d.esignated-

as f ol-lows:

l. Canada grad,e A

2o Canada grade B

3, Canada grad.e C

4" Canada grade D

5, Canad-a light

6" Canad.a heavy

7 " Canada extra heav-y

B, Canad-a ridgling

9, Canada stag

f0. Canad.a sow class 1

11" Canada sow class 2

The weights and neasurenents for grad.es of hog carcasses established-

by Section III of the Äct are presented in Table 1" tr'ron its begirrning the

grad,ing system r¡as not conptetely acceptable for its d'esigned- purpose. A

critical appraisal of the adequacy of the grading systen to pred.ict yield- and-

vafue of hog caïcasses was reported. by E, T. Ired.een and associates ín L964"7

A sanple of 482 hog carcasses was studied- to relate carcass yield. to the

2Uqr 
Los CaIçeEE-Ja-!¿atia4--SYst€a by Canadian Sr'ri1e Co"9:11' i{"t!^-^,

packers Corrncil of Carurd.a and. Canad.a Departrnent of Agriculture {.Ottai'¡az L9b9).

lH, T. trbed.een et. al" , llPreiliction of Yield. and. Value of Bog

Carcassesr" C nc,Q, 44t554-346, -April' 1964"



Table 1. Hog Carcass Grad.ing Und.er the Canad.a Agricultural Products Stand-ards Act

1. Canad-a grad.e A

2. Canada grad.e B

Carcass l^leight

(1)

l15 pound.s or over
but not over 150 pound"s

Over I50 pound.s but not
over 170 pounds

l-25 pou:rd.s or over but
not over 150 pottnd,s

Over 150 pormds but not
over 180 pound.s

125 pounds or over
but not over l-80 pound.s

All weights

90 pound-s or over bu'u

less than 125 pourd.s

Over lB0 pound"s but not
over 195 pound.s

Over L95 pounds

AII weights

All weights

3 " Can¿d.a grad.e C

4"
E

Canad.a grad.e D

Canacla lieht

Mininun Length

(z)

6 " Canad-a heavy

ry

29 - 29 t/2 inches

29 r/2 - JO inches

28 - 28 5f4 incnes

Canad.a extra
heary

Canad"a rid-gling
Canada stag

Ò

o

Maximum Should.er
tr'at
3)

29 - 30 inches 2 t/+ - 2 7/2 inches
according' to r,ieight

- - /,t )/ 4 l-ncnes

2 inches

t 3/4 - 2 lq inches

i{aximum Loin
tr'at
(+)

L t/+ inches

L L/2 inches

rr/2-r3/4
inches accord-
ing to r+eight

L3/4toz
inches accord.-
ing to r'reight



established g:rad.es. The stud.y indicated- that the aeasurement of tota] back-

fat r¿as a more accurate indicator of carcass lean than was length or carcass

weight; tha.t the lean content of carcasses can be ad-equately predicted fro¡q

the total of t¡,¡o specÍfic bacHat measurements, n¡nong other thingso the

stud-y revealed the folloving about the o1d- grad,ing systen:

a) There were very few baclcfat categories l¡hich imFlied. that bacHat

categories overlapped. The resuft was litt1e or no d.ifference bet¡'¡een what

was regarded as grad.e A or B insofar as backfat r¡ras concerned-,

b) There was l-ittle correspond.ence betr+een weight and. yield., and- the

system of relating weight ranges to bacirfat requirenents resulted- in less

raiher than greaier accuracyé

c) The phrase rtaccord-ing to weight"

grad.ing, Ieaving the grad,e assessrnent to

grader,

i.¡rtroduced ambigu:ity into carcass

the judgenent of the

d) T,ength of carcass was given prominence in the table, even though

length had very little relation to yield; and d.id not add anything to the

kaowled.ge of yield. once the backfat r¡¡as knowÐ.

However, it must be stated" that length of hog is an important

component of ty¡le, and therefore of cornmercial importance. Undesirable

d.eviations from i¡le nust be taken into account to arrive at the val-ue of a

hog. But, these deviations uere rare in Canad.ian output, and- the attempt to

incorporate them into a grading system med.e more difficult and more ínaccurate

the process of valui:rg hogs'

THE NEid CANA¡IAN HOG VA],UATION SYSTflVl

The nel¡ Canadian hog valuation systen ïIas developed. as a result of



t0

find-ings cited. and. also the need for the Canad.ian hog producer to maintain

a quality advantage over his United- States eounterpart, Pork movement

betr,¿een Canad.a and. the United. States was mainly in the form of nholesale

cuts (hams, backs, bellies, butts, picnics, etc"), fn L968, Canad"a prod"uced

only 8,1 nillion hogs out of a total pool of 93.7 r.fl-,Líon hogs prod.uced- in

Canada and the Un-ited. States.4 It is shovm ín Table 2 that betrqeen 1965 and-

1968 Cana¿a exported 50 percent to 90 percent more commercial cuts of pork

to the United States than what was inported from the United. States. It is

logical that an improvement in the quality 6f ssmmercial cuts v¡ill

strengthen the Canad.ian export position"

The new valuation system came into force January L, 1969" Under the

system, the Canad.a Department of .A,griculture continues to measure and-

appraise carcass nerit and. supervise weighing. The main d.ifference betlreen

the new rating systen and- the o1d. is that the new ernphasizes total- backfat5

r,¡hile the ol-d. enphasized. length of calcass. Total backfat d.etermines grading

i:rd.exes and, the grad.ing indexes vary with changes in weight. Eogs, lrhose

'warrtr caïcass r+eig'ht is between L25 anri IBO pounds are placed in one of Lj

index categories. Other value-yield categories have been establ-ished- for

light carcasses (gO to 124 pounds); heav-y carcasses (fgf to 195 pounds);

exira heavy carcasses (f96 pounas and over) and for rid.gliqgs,

The tabte of differentials (see Table 5) is the key to the new

valuation system. The index figr:res in the tabl-e are the resul-t of

4n" r, Bennetto 'Address to a meeting in liinnipeg , 0n the
gpportunities for Increasing Eog Production in trrlanitobal' (Otiawal Lívestock
lì.îi-s:-on, Department of Agriculture, L969).

5totrl backfat is the si.¡m of maximum depth of shoulder fat plus
maxímum d-epth of loin fat,
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Table 2. U" S. - Canad.a Trad.e in Po::k (Exclud"ing Cannecì lIans)

ïears Tmnorts fron U. S"
(}bs. )

Exports to U. S.
( r¡s. )

Ratio
of Export
to }nport

L965

Lg66

].-967

7968

28,797 ,444

28,556,457

26,83+,600

36,195 ,LOO

4.8,950 ,100

41,808,500

5L,909,L57

53,4r9,244

L.7

'lE

lo

T"5

Source: Dorninion Bu-reau of Statistics, Trad.e
Catalogues 65-2Q2 anõ' 65-2OJ Armual'

of Canada, Volumes 2 anð' J,
Otta-wa - Canad.a"



'r'able 5. New Hog Valuation System

Back Fata Pred,icted
Tield.b

r"g
2.O - 2"L

2.2 - 2.5

2"4 - 2.5

2,6 - 2.7

2.8 - 2"9

5.O - 5.r
3.2 - 5.3

3"4 - 1.5

3.6 - 5"7

3"8 - 5.9

4"0 - 4.1

4.2 - 4"3

4.4-+

hes Percent
Ê.a .7

69.O

68"2

67.5

66.7

66 "O

65.2

64,5

63"8

or. u

o¿, )
6t.,
60.8

60.1

90 L25
to to

L24 L29

-";- -;.; --;.; --;';--,,1"u"",,, --;'; s;--;; ;;-
B? LOl 107 109 110 rL2 rr2 9r 85 67

87 102 105 107 109 110 lro 9L 85 67

87 rOO LO3 rO5 rO? 109 ro9 9L 85 67

87 98 LOz LOl 105 107 107 91 85 67

B? 97 lOO rO2 ro3 r05 ro5 91 85 67

87 95 98 1Oo 102 l:O3 rO5 9t 85 67

87 92 97 98 1OO LOz LOz 9l 85 67

87 BB 95 97 98 lOO loo 91 85 67

87 BB 92 95 97 98 98 9L 85 67

87 BE BB 92 95 97 97 91 85 67

87 BB BB BB 92 95 95 87 82 67

87 88 BB BB BB 92 92 87 82 67

87 BB BB BB BB BB BB 87 82 67

L10
to

r59

l'trarn Carcass Weight

140
to

L49

Pounds
r50 160
r,-o to

r59 l.69

uTotu1 back fat is the sum of maximim d.epth of shoulder fat plus maximum d-epth of' loin fat"
Ä11 measureroents are taken to the nearest tenth of an inch.

bp"t"*r,.tuge of pred-icted- yield. associated. with each back fat category.

170
to

180

181
to

r95

L96
to Rid,gling

and.
oveï

H
N)
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exhaustive tesis condu-cted on hog

December 1968. The percentage of

each backfat category for a range

second. column"

carcasses over the three years before

pred.icted. yield of lean associated with

of i.¡artr carcass weights is shovrn j-n the

How the Idew V4uation System Works

The valuation system alloi'rs the prod.ucers the opportimity to nake

higher retu-rns for producing a quality prod.uct" It is thus a positive

policy measure by r+hich the free enterprise of the econony is ad.justed to

consumeï needs by creating price incentives that encourage quality prod.uction

from producers,

Detgrminatíon of the -4, and. B Equíval-ent

Prior to January L, L96), the average hrarm carcass weight of sJ-aughter

hogs (exclud-ilg sows and- stags) was approxinately J-54 pormd.s, Tbsts carried. out

in developing thenew graôing.sysbn showed. thattre average total backfat of AanlB

grad.e caïcasses was J.2 inches" Reading across from the backfat measurenent

and. dor,m from the carcass weight in Table 3, it is shown that the ind.ex for

an average hog carcass of l'54 pounds r'rith total backfat of 5.2 to 1"5 inches

r,ras sei at 1OO. This grade is equivalent to the A and B gra<ies under the

old- grad.ing system.

,ts iotal backfat d.ecreases the d.ifferential index increases and.

conversely, as bacHat increases the ind.ex d.ecreases" Each of the figures

'¡¡ithin the table is an ind"ex or a percentage change of the value per pound

of carcass, r+hich ranges u-p and. dolrn from l0O'

In ad-dition to fat and weight limitations expressed in Table 5, t]ne

follor^ring three sour'ces of demerits are not desírable. These are t¡rpe
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denerit, quality d-enerit, and. irimmaþ1s detoerit.

a) T¡4pe d.emerits are those deficiencies or subnornalities found on

the ham, shoul-d.er and belly. these demerits are rel-ated. to length and

roughness and do not require trimming. A d-eficiency in any or all of these

characteristics v¡ill result in a recluction of three percent on the d-iífer-

ential- lndex which applies to that particular carcass"

b) Quality denerits nill- includ-e abnormal colour and- texture of

lean neat, (pale, watery,dark or abnormal fat that is soft and. oily, etc").

Carcasses jud-ged- to harre either one or both of these d.eficiencies ivill be

red.uced- by ten percent.

c) Trinmable d.erneríts are of such a nature that an officer of the

Canad.a Departnent of Agri-culture requires their removal on the killing

floor. These abnormalities inclu-de defornities, pathological condition

(d.isease, injury, etc.), late casiration, excess nammal'y developrnent, skin

condition, pigmentation and. adhesions, Tn these cases, the actual weight

removed, if clearly of farm origin, i'¡i1Ì be ded,ucted from the hot carcass

rveight, This adjusted r,reight wi]l be used. to determ-ine the appropriate

d.ifferential index"

The purpose of identification of d.emerits, as an essential part of

the grad.ing proced.ure, lJas to classify comrnotlities into quality groups and.

to nake possible an accurate deternination of value to aid- pricing accur'acy.

Pavment Routine and Proced.ure6

The payrnent statement to the farmer includes inforraatiolt on lÍarIn

r
' See Append.ix B for method of calculating paynents"
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cå.ïcass weight, total backfat, demerits and selling price. The steps taken

to effect pa¡rulent are as follot'¡s:

t. Select the appropriate índex fron Table 5, The sel-ected index

rnay need to be ad-justed. for iype and quality d-emerits'

2, Triultipty the marlcet price per hunclred. poulds of carcass by the

final ind.ex to arrive at the price for the category.

5" Multiply the product in step t*-o by the warm carcass weight

ad-justed- for trimmable demerits"

DifferencesBe'Lween the Old Grading System and the Ner^¡ Grading Systen

The ner,¡ grad.ing system assesses hog by ind.ex based, on the concept

of appraising carcass nerit as pred.icted- by bac]<fat and, weight" The old-

gradiqg systen assessed. hogs in terms of grad,es based- on length of carcass

and. weighi" See Table 4.

The new grad.íng system gives greater incoue to the producer's vrho

market hogs that yield a relativety higher proportion of lean. The new qrsbem

recognizes quality above the A and. B grades with ind-ex val-ues fron l-05 to 1I2,

(see Tabte 4). Und.er the old. grad.ing system, A and. B grades received. the high-

est prices and there was no quality rating above these grades.

The ner,¡ grad.ing systen by its emphasis on carcass quality and- by

penalizing against demerits encouraged greater capital cost, rnedication costs,

feed costs and. other costs on hog farmers. This rnay not be a disadvantage

to farmers ro¡ho have chosen to stay in hog productioTÌ as an occupation, but

the farmers i,¡ho produce hogs merely to fill the Tevenre gap fron other

sources rnay have an adôitional-cost constraint. In Append-ix Table DJ' it is



Table 4" Differences Between the 01d. Grad.ing Systen and the New Valuation System

Established
Grad-es

Grad"es

No Equívalent

iilo Equivalent

A

3

o1d (rgle - 1968)

Warm
Carcass Weight

Range

Pounds

Nil

Nit

t7o-L55

180-125

180-125

I{inimr.¡m Total
Length Backfat

Inches

NiI

Nil

10-29

30-28

No
Restriction

Inches

Nil

NiT

5.ÐO-5"25

3,254.5o

No
Restriction

llann
Valuation Carcass lÍeight

melr (t969 - Present)

Ind.ex

112-109

107-105

LO7

r02-100

98-95

Pounds

180-150

rB0-125

180-125

l8o-125

180-125

Total
Backfat

Inches

r.g-2"4

2"5-2"8

2"9-3"o

712Ê

7.64.r

P
o'\
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shoçn that increased. o,u¿lity production of hogs necessitates ao.d-itionaf feed.

expenses, fixed cost and. cash expenses"

Judging fron the content in the table of d.ifferential-' it might be

iaf'erred that it is generally more remunerative to produ-ce bett+een the lreight

range of l5O Ibs, to lBO tbs. calca.ss vreight. Hcwever the concensus of

opinion âmong the farmers visited. was that indexes of 109 to LI2 are rarely

attai-ne¿" They had. observed that hogs -v¡ith such a hígh ind.ex rüere generally

pooï gïoïrers thai took a longer feeding period to reach narket i,reight. The

higher feed costs and. longer period in the barn were not reflected in the

price receiveri"

EOG }{AruGTING ]I{ IIIANITOBA

The marketing systern plays an extremely i-uportant role in the

ecollonlr of a country" Its functions are to determi-ne consumer wants, a1lo-

cate resou-rces and. move goods in the forn and tirne d.esired frorn producer io

consu1neï. It is therefore imperative that every means and- opportunity be

taken to increase ihe efficiency of ihe marketing system in performing its

task, An enquiry into the meat industry r'ras initiated by the appointrnent of

a Provincial Royal Commission in i96]" Äi that tjme, Manitoba hog prod-ucers

delivered most of their hogs either d-irectly to packing plants in St,

Boniface and Brandon, or to the public stocþ-ards in St. Soniface or the

Srand.on Àuc'Lion Ma-rket. It was estimated. thai less than 'uen percent of

Manitoba hogs were m-arketed throu-gh the stocþard since the three largest

naiional packers had such a large bargaining poI{er as to divert the great

portion of the hog output rn l{anitoba froin the price setting public
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naïket.' The Commission felt that this condition lvas not conducive to

competitive pricing, In ord.er to correct ihe r:nsatisfactory marketing

condition, the Royal Commission recomnend-ed- that a Hog I'farketing Commission

should be established. to operate a public teletype auction system of roarket-

ing on a voluntary basis coupled. r.¡ith a ma:rket inforrnatioo 
"uttice.B

The I'i¿rü-toba Hog l'farketing Commíssion Ì{as estab}ished- in 1964 and

commenced operations in February 1965. fþs Çsmmìssion is a group appointed-

by the legislature u:rd,er the supervision of the l'Ianitoba Marketing Board.

The l{anitoba Hog lr{arketing Commission is responsible for and has the

authority to supervise and. regulate the marketing of hogs produced in

Manitoba. The Cornmission set up the follot+ing rules:

1. A proclucer car¡rot sell or consign his hogs d,irectly to a

buyer or processor unfess the producer adv-ises the Cormission personally

or by mail, in ad.vance, of his intentions'

2" Every hog transported. by a public service vehicle nust be

cleared through an office of the Commission before d-elivery to a processor.

tr\-rrther, a processor can only bqy hogs through the Comnission, or accept

delivery of hogs, if the shipment i-s accompanied. by a copy of the direct

sale form. For each hog purchasecl in this narurer, the processor ded.ucts

50 cents from the purchase price and forv¡ard.s this amount to the Eog Market-

ing Conrnission" The Bog Marketing Comrnission instituted. a teletype auction

system which, aid-ed, by the regulations, mad.e it possible to achieve a more

centrally d.etermj:red. price" The teletype auction systen erposed, alI hogs

lrruoitobu Department of Agricultu.re, Eog llarketing b:r Teletrpe.
October. 1968, (lt:-nnipeg: Queenrs Printer, Lgffi

Bl¡i¿. , p. 9.
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marketed through the Commission to all conpetitive buyers" The resu.lt i+as

an increase in the price received for hogs" It is shoi¿"n in Table 5 that,

after the Íntrod.uction of auction bu-ying by telet¡rpe, and up to 1969, ttre

price differentíal for hogs betr,reen Torotito and 'i,'Jinnipeg d,ecreased. itlithin

the same period, the price d.ifferentials for hogs betr'reen'llinnipeg and.

Edmonton as 'n¡eIl as between Toronto and Edmonton increased" It night be

assu-ned that the degree of competition in the lJinnìpeg narket had- increased

relative to other markets shown in the table" 0n the other hand., as shown

in Table 5, the conveïse of the price condition stated above occurred. in

1970 and. early L971. This situation might be partly explained by the fact

that hog produciion in i{anitoba, as shown in Table 6 increased- sharply in

1970 while supply from other provì:rces was not significantly d.ifferent in

trend.,

In conclusion, Chapter II has discussed. the grad-ing and the príce

settíng systems in l'lanitoba" These systens relate to quality grad.es and.

selling prices which, though institutionally determined-, affect the net

return to the farmer. Grades are stand.ard.s for quality and quality promotes

acceptabitity of pigmeat to consumers. Efficient pricing ensures that the

setling price is determined by competitive bidding. It must be

noted. that i+hile glross receipt is the upper ceiling for net return, total

cost d.etermines its l-or,¡er limit. The relationship bet¡¡een net return, total

Tevenue and- iotal cost will be discussed. in the folloøing chapter"
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Tabl-e 5. Àverage Regional Price Differences
and- r\fter the Establishment of the

for Eogs for Periocls Sefore
Tel-ety¡re Auction ín Winnipeg

I'[ar]<ets
Period- Before Teletype Period, After Teletype

Average 52 I¡feeks L967 1968 L969 1970 r97L

Dol-lars

Toronto - tlinnipeg

l,Iinnipeg - Ed¡onton

Toronio - Ed¡ionton

o^tr

0.48

a^z¿. a)

2"15
Change
4.10

1.85
Change
+r.37

4.00
Change
+1.07

r.70
Change
4.75

1.60
Change
+L"L2

3.30
Change
+O"17

o"25
Change

-2.20

2"15
Change
+L"67

2,40
Change
4.53

5.00 3.57
Change Change
ú"55 +L"L2

0.80 0.4.5
Change Change
+a.12 4"O5

3.BA 4.O2
Change Change
+0.87 +1.09

Source;

Canada Department of Agricultu:e, Livestock it{arket Review -A,nnual ,

0ttav¡a.
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Tabl-e 6" Receipts of Hogs at Public Stocþard in I'[,anitoba

Year trbon
Manitoba

From
Saskatchesan

From
Alberta

L964

IYO)

L966

L967

1g6B

'r oÁo

L970

582,066

578,5O4

595,270

758,355

745,989

77L,251

L,065,LO5

Number of Eogs
765,216

r50,275

LL+,554

L34,560

17Ê. â.Ot!)-) t v JL

96,L25

L47 "14L

770

7,525

L,2rO

999

9,L62

ro,92B

642

Source;

Canada Departneni of A.griculture, iivestock I'larket Review Annual ,
0ttal¡a"



CLA}TER III

THEORY AND T'IETEOD

The purpose of this chapter is to establish a theoretical basi s for

the management efficiency analysis. fn order to provicle a frame of refer-

ence, the farm-fir¡a is characterized as a socÍo-econonic operating entity.l

The operating proced.ure of the farn-fir'm is stated. in the short-ru¡r context.

The ren¿inder of the theoretical- discussion is devoted to the fornulatíon

of the concept of management efficiency on the hog farm"

CEÁru.CTERIZAT]ON OF THE FAFTI-FIR]VI

The farm-firm may be considered. as a technical workshop in t¡hich

comnodities are produced." The entrepreneur has the primary task of decid.ing

what quantity and. by what means a particular commodity will be produced.

The consequence of his d.ecision is measureC by the d,ifference beti^¡een revenue

fron the sale of output and the cost of inputs r'¡hich may result in a profit

or a Loss.

The najor purpose of this stud.y Ís to erplain why sorne firms are

more efficient tha¡r others and. Íd,entify the factors which ind.ivid.u¿lly or in

aggregate, infl-uence net return to managenent" The schematic representation

of the farm-firm in Pigure 1 provides a model for establishing the general

theoretical nature and interaction of the efficÍency factors. The model

ind.icates that prod.uction processes are constrained by nanagerial abilÍty'

lsocio-economic operatlng entity refers io the
wrd.er economic and social forces'

22

farm as operating
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Ind.ex * External tr'actors

- fnternal f'actors
= Exte::nal and.

Internal Factor

I'[anagerial
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Consumption
Savings

Prod.uction
Processes

Decision li[aking
Process

figure 1

-4, llodel of the Farn-Firm in Operation
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Environ¡ent
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dd
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d+r
cd ú)
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Expected ,A.ctual

Re-investment

Planning
Review and.

Adjustrnent

Net Return
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l'Íanagenent
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physical envirorrment, state of the technical arts, the g:radins sJ/stem and-

the resource base of the farm" The choice of a prod-uction process is a

fu¡ction of managerial d.ecision naking and the result of the decision is net

retrrrn. Net return to the manager inay be spent on consumption good.s, saved

or reinvested. in the farn.

The theory of the firn ouilined. in econonic text books is sinpler

than can be erpected- within the farm-fi" .2 In the farm-firrn, profit maxi-

nization is not an easy process since control and coordination of factors are

not easily achieved,. Hor'i much control the entrepreneur has over fabour

depend.s on his human relationship with the workers, his intelligence and

experience. Eow wel-I the physical factors are utilized depends on the

ability of the mânager to plan ahead. and. make appropriate decisions on the

d.ay to d-ay functioning of the entire farm.

The operation of a farn-firn can be represented schenatically as an-

interaction between external- and. internal forces.S The external forces are

those outside the controt of the farmer, the farm can only at best adjust to

then" Incfuded. are physical environnent, state of the technical arts, insti-

tutional environment, narket prices and- randon effects.4

physical envirorrment of the farm may denote the physical possibíliW

frontier of farm prod.uction. This may include factors such as soil prod.uc-

tivity, seed productivity, cl-imate, water and. aír" Consid,eration of these

factors must be taken before production decisions are mad.e; therefore, the

2J"tu= i{. Hend.erson
(IIer* Iork: McGraw-Hill Book

'See 
Figure 1"

and Richard- E. Quandt' llicroeconomic Theory
Conpany, 1958) , pp. 4249"

4Rurrdor effects refer to haphazard and,nintended. events"
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physical environment nay influ-ence the farmer in his choice of prod.uction

alternatives "

The state of the technical- arts d.enote available technol-ogies and.

the applied. sciences. Institutional environment is represented by the

industry, the market and the governrnent. Institutional- environment

influences the farn through planning which nay be either centrafized- or

decentralizecl. Þ1¿rkets may be d.irected- by compulsion or by incentive. It

is assu¡ed, here that planning is d.ecentralized-, and- that the doninant agent

as regards profit motivation is the entrepreneur.

The internal factors in the operation of the far¡n are those factors

which are within the control of the manager. ivlanagerial ability denotes the

power to reason and make appropriate d.ecisions. I{anagers are equipped. for

this task by their inr:ate ability, Level of education and. erperience.

The link bet¡'¡een farn productivity and managerial ability is

accomplished by the various d-ecisj-ons v¡hich farmers make. tri-gure 2 has been

constructed to illustrate this rel-ationship" The conpetence of managenent

relative to feeding practices infl-uences profits and, d-epends upon choosing

from among several alternatives such as: uhether to buy or grovr feed,

whether to have hogs on restricted feed.ing or full- feed.; and al-so the quality

and. cost of ration used increep feed-ing, growing and- finishing hogs.

Farn productivity can be enh.anced by managers i-iho can tine the

breed.ing program to obtain a maximum number of pigs d.uring the productive

life of a so!¡. Care in the selection of breeding stock fvom the most

prod"uctj-ve sows on the farn upgrad.es the sow herd and ad.ds to profits.

The prod.uctivity of the farm can be increased- if the manager



Quality
Rating of

Hog

Farm Productivity

I{anagerial
Abiliiy

Business 
i

Ivianagement I

.Decasaon

Iactors Determining
ltlanageriat Ability

1) Innate Äbility of the Operator

2) Ed.ucation of the Operator
-\3) Experience of the Operator

4) Farm Groups and. [echnical
Infornation

gure 2

Diagran Showing Interre'l ationships Between Hanagerial Ability
I'lanagement Decisions and Farm Prod.uctivity
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Tecognizes that there is a cycle in hog supply" This recognition

enables the manager to ad-just the output of his herd. to neet the profit

interest of his farm"

Ä sanitary environment is essential for a high level of proouctivity"

To achieve ad.equate sanitation and. hygiene involves critical- management

d.ecisions respecting labour use, the d-irection of capital investment and

operating costs on itens that nay contribute to a healthy herd. and. clean

premises.

The sr.¡m of these multiple d.ecisions roust be focussed towards farm

prod.uctivity. It is il-l-ustrated. in Figure 2 that while separate d.ecisions

are requ-ired for such things as san-itation and feed use; together they

influence quality of narket hogs. Decisiorsrelated. to rate of feed.ing have

inportant effects on ease of farrowing, birth weíghts, live births and- síze

of litter; al-l of r¡hich influence farm prod,uctivity. The m.¡mber of sokrs on

a farm enables the operator to make fufler use of his capital and labour

resouïces.

CONCEPTUAI FAJME-T,{ORK FOR T'{3.A"SURTNG MANAGMÍENT EF'FICIENCY

Net return to management will be used as the measure of managernent

efficiency in this thesis. Net return to mana"gernent is the residual after

all production costs are ded.ucted. fron total val-ue of output. It is sensi-

tive to the d.ecisions of nanagement v¡hich affect the prod.uctivity of the hog

enterprise. The diagrarn in Figure J was d.erived. fron the definition given

above.
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Net Return to
I'ianagement

otal Value of Output

Sow
?roductivi

Managernent
No. of Solrs

Fixed
ñncI

Figure l

Diagram Showing Relationship
lianageraent Total- Value of

Feed
Use

labour
U'se

Between Net Return to
Output and. Total- Cost

Quality
Rating
of Hog eigh

Fat
nd.ex Price

From the d-efinition of net return to management and the iilustration i-n

Figure J, a sinple equation to measure management efficiency can be

constrrcted,:

Net Return to Management = lotal Value of Output - Total Cost.

fn the analysis, the variabl-es Ín the equation are expressed in d.ol-lar terms

as net return per sov¿" The farm data used. were obtained. over a period, of

three years" Tlrywererefined. to a constant dollar basis by the construction and

use ofa series ofprice ildexes appropriate for each of the variables con-
E

sid.ered.' A desc"iption of each of the variables fol-lows:

Gr:ading

5-See Append"ix A for the price ind.exes.
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Total Value of Output

Total value of output included total- receipts fron

plus a val-ue for product consumed- in the home and adjusted

change in hog inventory.

Total Cost

the enterprise

for the net

Total- cost r,ras the sum of the input factors priced. at their market

value. This procedure assumed. that the marginal value productivity of the

factors løas equal to their market prices. The input factors considered

were grouped. into four categories, namely: fixed cost, labour cost, feed

cost and cash expense.

Fixed Cost

Fixed cost consisted of depreciation on buildings and equipnent,

also an investment cost on buildings, equiprnent and. breeding stock. The

values used v¡ere those recorded by the operators. Depreciation on build.ings

and equipnent represented the annual emount charged to the enterprise by the

operator to replace the item at the end of its useful life" fnvestment cost

was obtaj-ned by charging an interest rate to the total capital ernployed in

the hog enterprise. The sum of these val-ues is the fixed cost and it is

related to the original stock as fl-or¡¡ of services.

Labour Cost

A price of two dollars per hour r^ias assessed for each hour of labour

used" in the hog enterprise. The hourty rate was based cn the assumption that

a man fully engaged in hog prod.uction would require a labour income of $2.00

per hour to provide hin with an arurual- wage adequate for his personal and.

fanily need.s. The total number of hours of labor:r was provided in the farm

records "
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Feed. Cost

f¡eed. cost vas the total cost of feed used in the enterprise and.

recorded by the operator. Feed- cost includ,ed home grown grains priced at

market val-ue as v¡el-l as the anor-¡:rt paid. for commercíal feed,s and concentrates.

Cash Expense

Included was the enterprise share of such things as hydro, telephone,

licenses and taxes. The direct cash costs of fuel, grease, veterinary

services and rnedicine, repairs to hog buildings and equipnent were also

included.

Management

Management is the factor that coordinates all- other factors of pro-

d.uction such that total cost of production relative to total output results

in a positive net return (see Figure 3) " Managernent is able to carry out

this task through appraisal and- assessaent, planning and action taken by the

operator.

To sgmmarize, this chapter contains a description of the actual

sit¡ation of the farn-firm contrary to the sinple case represented by only

tr.¡o factors of production commonly found. in econornic literature. The analysis

that follows r{as structured. on the concept that was developed in this chapter"

At the sa¡re time sorne of the variables around r+hÍch the concept was buiLt were

d.efined. Attention ¡qill be d.evoted. in the next chapter to observation and

analysis, from farn records, of the factors r¡hich explained the greater part

of the variation i-n management efficiency. The management efficiency rood.els

will be formul-ated on the basis of logÍcal and. theoretical- relationships
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established ín an earl-ier

regression analysis.

conceptual rnodef, The models will be solved by



CEAPTER ]V

ANr[,fS]S AND RESUI,TS

This chapter contains an analysis of the factors i.¡hich influence

total value of output and net returns to managernent. The resul_ts

of ihe analysis are used. to explain hov¡ the variaiion in net income r¡ias

ini'l-uenced. by each of the selected- factors.

The su¡mary da';a fro¡a the 29 farm records used in the analysis were

assembled. in Table 7 in a d.escend,íng order of net return per sow. A

dir¡ision of the farms into three equal groups shovred. that the u-pper group had,

an average net returyr of {if05 per soi.r, the micld.le an average net return of $t54

per sor'J and. the l-orn¡er group had. an average net return of $21 per soÌrr" From

the group averages it is noted that the factors, number of pígs weaned per soïr

and feed. cost per sow also exhibit a descending trend, with their higher val-ues

associated. with the higher net returns per sorr. The regression analysis that

follows was m¡d-e using the data from the 20 far¡as that provid.ed. information on

all the factors including the nunber of years the operator spent at school.

Âssoci_a'b:Lon Betrueen_Variables _0n Epg Farn Record.s

Correlation coefficients show degree of association between the

-yariables of a model. Correl-ation coefficient can be positive or negative"

.4. positive correl-aiion coefficient iroplies that an increase in the ind.epend.ent

variable is reLated- to an increase in the depend.ent variable. A negati-re

correlation coefficient inplies ihat a decrease in the ind-epend-ent variable

is related- to an increase in the dependent variable, and vice versa. In the

Appendix Tabl-e D4o the association exi-sting between the dependent variable Z



Table 7. Sunmary Data fron 29 Record.s Used. in This Analysis

Farm Net Return Total Value
Group Per Sol,¡ of Output

Per Sow

{$$
Upper
Third

r3r"44
L50.44
Lrt""62
LO5"55
100.66
a) Ãt

90.10
84"28
81.48

LO3,t2

77 "2L
73"6r
7L.34
69"77
67.18
62.49
bu. )o
trFl Otr

53"95
5r,58
64"49

50.83
48"6+
79.19
1)")+
L7.86
9"45
4"r5
¿"Õo
D 1C

2"45

20"64

Àverage

Midd le
Third.

o¿1.)o
7L9.98
579"LO
581"52
628.70
618"B0
599"20
525"50
603"47

609.29

568.56
560.O4
553"9L
672.55
605.3+
451"58
555.94
508"00
555.15
552"48

556.53

555.LO
448.09
770"90
552.18
5r5"2L
42o.63
585"r0
305"86
51L"BO
702"19

418.75

No, of Pigs Quality tr'eed- Cost.lnIeaned. Rating Per Sow
Per Sow Per Sow

ódh,tÞ ,iÞ

1n nztl o I )
20"10
16.08
16.00
u.00
17.T7
u.00
L+.70
L6"L2

L6.83

l-5.71
15.00
15.00
].8.57
l-5.07
15.00
15.00
14.00
L4.56
L4"30

14. gB

15,00
L1"87
11. l1
l+"81
L+"58
L3,L4
L5"L7
9"26
9"73

11.00

L2"57

Average

Lower
Third.

15.79
15"e2
16"Or
)o.+ I
16.98
36.O+
15.25
36 "40
59.10

36.4L

36.t8
37.34
76.95
56.6L
38.6L
16"89
56"86
76.29
17.28
tö.ot
)l.to

37.OL
12"40
55.18
16.64
35"34
52.OL
)o" ¿+

34"o1
58.10
17.49

15.46

Cash Erpense Fixed- Cost
Per Sow Per Sow

)Q). t6
584.5r
280.60
12O.OB
122.49
556"rr
5L3"48
252"54
298.22

1r4,60

3o3.85
28+.65
282.90
7+6.64
29r.58
208.00
101.80
266.56
272"81
2e,8.57

2e'4.74

288"00
227 "6+
r81.09
269.L6
274.87
2L8"26
471 17L)L. L)

r52"79
185. 89
L t¿. )Y

220.L2

40.92
56.56
54.OO
12"O5
4L,+O
28"60
40.00
35.86
61.00

4r"15

40.16
42.26
47.87
50.40
55.32
44.42
19"67
4I.L4
tr? Ão

42.O4

+5.r9

48.18
79"55
23.L8
60.48
40,29
46.L1
27 "67
2L"50
21.51
29.6L

55"99Average

57.69
70.58
36.4o
45"62
68.95
47.L1
62.L2
49"86

1^A Otr

60.81

57.69
68.00
58.10

105.10
70.79
4L,L7
51.61
+5.57
56.00
72.13

62"86

70"59
=s5 "45
35.OO
BB.OO

93.r5
46"66
^2 

zry¿)n)l

56.rL
40"r1
27.4+
,,1 0 ?o

Labour Cos'b No. of Sows Years of
Per Sow Per Farn Operator

at School
,tb

97.97
97 "89
96"+B

ro5.51
95"20
94.44
%.54

100" 96
53.82

92.+2

97.40
92.52
97 "50

r01.04
r20"47
97.50

100,50
96"88
99.95
97 "60

100.14

97 "50
96. 81
94.+4

105.40
89.OB

ro0" r5
98"78
92"60
96"33
70.50

9+.16

L5
55
10
+2
20
60
')\
I4
1g

29

¿)
¿)
21
20
47
12
1B

7
27
+6

25

49
1l
19
)a
48

o
70
)ó
10
IB

,U

cì
-t6

9
r5
IO
-ttr

15
ni1
nil
12

15
I4
T2
L5
ni1
niI
ni1
nil
L3

9

L3

L2
9

12L)

nil
L2

9
L?

9
niil
niL
I1
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and. the nine other variables are record-ed. It is noted, ín the table that

the mrmber of pigs rueaned. and feed cost (f, and Xr) have a high positive

association" This signifíes a high degree of depend-ence, betr+een K, and Xa,

which makes it d,ifficult to deternine the coefficient of either of the

variables accurately. It r,¡as considered. necessary to avoid, this high d.epend-ence

and at the sane tirne take into account all the varj-ables relevant to hog

production by build-ing two ¡lodels.

MODEL BUII,DING

Tivo rnodels rliere constructed to express the functional relationshíps

beti+een the d"ependent variables and. the ind.epend.ent variables.

it{od-el 1. The first rnode} }ras constructed to express the functional relatíon-

ship betr'ieen the vafue of output and- the cost factors"

The relationship can be expressed as:

y = f (x,, x^, x-, x,).
L¿)+

'çuhere:

Y = Total value of output,

,'1 - .""*

X. = Total- cash expense,
I

X- = Total fixed, cost,t
X, = Total }abour cost.

+

I'iod.el 2" The second. model- lras constructed to express the functional

rel-ationship between net return to management and the quality of management.

The relationship was expressed- as:

z = f (K.,, Kr, Kî, K¿)
JI

¡.¡here:

.7 
-V õu - L-wt

4C = ] X. (i.". the independent variables in Model t),
i=l- r
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- 2 = ldet return peï sord (aottars) ,

K, = l{umber of pigs weaned- per sow,

K, = A qual-ity rating for hogs (¿othts) .

K= = Nuraber of so.rÄIs per farn (measure of size of operation) ,)
K, = Nrmber of years the operator spent at school"

+

Ðeternining the forn of the Equations

The investigation of the relationship between the d.epend.ent variabl-es

and the ind.ependent variabl-es started with an atternpt to discover the approxi-

mate forro of the relationship. Ðata were plotted. on a scatter d"iagram and a

free-hand curve of best visuaL fit was constructed. The shape of the curves

shown in Figures 4 and ! suggested a non-l-inear relationship between the

dependent and. inclependent variables. The Cobb-Douglas productÍon function was

used to express the relationship in both of the mod.els used.

The equations v¡hich explained. the greater portion of output and net

returns r'¡ere d-erived as fol-l-ows:
bl b^ b, bo

1. Y=a-\f -^3' XZ-X4 E

dr d, dA d?
2. z - cKr'*r'o4- o3'E "

Here ila'r and tt"tt are the constants, the X and K values are the

designated ind"ependent variabl-es, while the b. and d. coefficients are the

el-asticítíes of the depend.ent variables as they are affected by the cost

factors and rnanagement quality varj-ables respectively. The error terms are

8.. The X. and K- are arranged in the equatÍons in the order of their 12ar-1-
vafues. Variables l'¡ith the highest 12 values aïe at the teft. The r' values

are shown in Appendix Table D4.
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Regression Estirnates

The estimates that resulted frorn the regression of the depend.ent

variables on the independent variables are discussed belor¡.

Val-ue of Output and Cost Reiationship" Total value of output was regressed.

on the cost variables" The results contained in Table B show that the regres-

sion analysís gave un R2 of O. 9659. That is , 96.4 percent of the variance in

total value of output, Y, was explained by the variabl-es in the rnodel. The

esti¡rated regression coefficients of the cost variables are the elasticities

of the product with respect to the variables. The elasticities show the

percentage change in value of product associated. with a one percent change in

value of input. Ior exanple, the regression of the logarithm of value of

output, Y, on the logarithrn of the feed cost Xr, Þras 0.8256 (see Table B)"

Table B. Regression Estimates of Total- Value of Output on Cost I'actors

Variables AIl Farms
Regressi on C oeff icients

Standard Error of
Regression Coeff icients

Constant (ros a)

X.
1

X^
z

vl\_)
tr4

_¿
rL

ù

0.8098

0"8256

0.1148

o.0432

-0. ]805

0.9619

0.0201

0.0625

o.o5B2

o"o79t

o.257L

Significance level- xxx 1rt

" tCIfr

This ind-icates that on the average, an increase in the feed cost Xr, by one

percent of the original value of X' holding other factors constant ro¡as associ-

ated with an increase in totaf value of output, Y, of 0"8256 percent, Similar

interpretation can be mad.e for the regression coefficients of the other
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variabl-es, The stand.ard error of estimat€, S, is 0.020f. This value indi-

cates that assuming a normal distribution of farm population, two thírd-s of

any estimates rnade using the regression coefficients ir¡ould be correct within

plus or ¡oinus 0.020I percent.

The standard- error of regression coefficients (faUte B) are used" to

test the significance of the ind.ividr.¡al coefficients. These can be tested by

dividing the values of the stand,ard, errors into the values of the respective

regression coefficj-ents. The resulting values are used- to make statistical

stat.emeat about levels of significance. The term rrsígníficant'r and- trsigni-

ficance level'r are often used in describing statistical tests. The

significance level of a test is sinply the probability P, of rejectíng the

hypothesis uncler test if it is true. Thus a low significance l-eveL corres-

ponds to a wid.e acceptance region, and a hÍgh level to a narrow region,

ceteris paribus. The difference betv¡een the observed val-ue of a statistic

and. the tested. value of the pararneter is said to be signíficant if the

statistic falls outside the acceptunc" 
""giorr. 

I

Net Return and Quality of Management Relationship. Net return was regressed

on the selected nanagement quality variables. The results of the analysis,

contained in Table 9, show that the regression analysis gave an R2 of O.7B5B.

That is, 78"58 percent of the variance in net return was explained by the

sel-ected managenent quality variables. The estimated regression coeffici-ents

are the el-asticities of net return with respect to the managenent quality

factors. For exanple, the regression of the logarithm of value of net return

on the logarith-m of number of pigs r,reaned ís 3.1+71" This indicates that on

the average, an increase in the number of pigs weaned Klo by one percent of

rc. t. christ,
and Sons, Inc., 1968,

Econometric i'{od.els qnd Method.s, Nevr York: John l'/iley
P. 2BT
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the original value of Ka, hold.ing other factors constant vras associated. r¿ith

an increase in net return, z, of 3"L471 percent. similarry, an increase of

one percent in the number of sows, Kr, holding other factors constant was

associated with a decrease of 0.3485 percent in net return, Z. This neans

that a positive change in K, was associated. with a corresponding negative

change in net returns. OnIy the variables I{, (nu¡nber of pigs weaned) and. K,

(quality rating of hogs) were si.gnificant at the one percent level. Negative

regressíon coeffícÍents may occuï but they are not signfficant.2

Table 9. Regression Estirnates of Net Return on Management Quatity Variables

Al-l- Iarms Standard Error of
Regression Coefficientsa Regressi-on Coefficients

Variables

Constant (ros c) -14.6713
Kt
K--2

IL)
frn4

R2

S

J+ìÊ+É

1.1473
f,Èf

8.1325

4.3485
o.5137

o.7B5B

o.249r

1.0086

¿ 
" +¿)+

O,2BB4

0.8563

Significance l-evel xxx 7/"

asee 
Append.ix Table D5 for the regression estinates when K, was in index form.

The standard error of estimate S is O.249t. The inportance attached.

to the standard. erïor of estiroate as well as the stand.ard eruors of the

regressíon coefficient were described. rel-ative to Table B, and- therefore are

not repeated here.

2_-Cecil, B. Haver rrEconomic fnterpretation of Estinates't Resource
Prod.uctivity, Retqqns to scale an'ì rar4 Sl4-e, ed-, E. o. I]eady (¿ñes, ror,¡at
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there r+ere clecreasing returns to scal-e in hog production, since the

sum of the regression coeffícients was less than one, which means that with

an increase in size of operation, output increasecl by a snalter percentage

than the increase in input, The nargínal product lvas less than the average

product and the variable costs increased. Each of the partial elasticities

of ihe factor inputs was less than unity, which neans that r'¡ith each narginal

i¡rcrease in factor use the total- output increased at a cli¡oínishing rate,

APPLYÏ}TG THE EST]MATES FROIq TITE REGRESS]ON ÁNALYSIS

rn this section, the margina] value prod-uctivities of all the

variable factors shor,m ín Tables B and 9 were presented. Second.ly, the

regression estimates in Tabl-e B and Table ! nere used to explain net returns

to the 2! farms stratified into three groups according to the nunber of pigs

lueaned- per sor/r. The main piì.Tpose here was to observe how close the actual

average net return and. the estinated, average net return f,ron the cost factors

as well as management qualíty factors would be.

Deter¡rining the Marginal Value Productivíties

The fornula shown belov¡ was used. to cletermine the narginal vaLue

prod.uctivities of the variable factors.

MVP. = s. (¿w.).
I 1 r_',

where:

I,ffP. = Margínal vat-ue productivity of the ith factor 1ur. 
i/¡) 

,

ê. = Elasti-city (i.e. reg"ession coefficient in the analysis),l-

A\P. = Äverage value prod.uctivity obtainecl by dividing val-ue of output

produced. by cost of input that produced the output.
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The margínal productivity of a particular resou::ce, with input of the

other resources held constant at the mean of the quantÍties used, indícates

how much the use of one additional unit of that input will change tota]

output. Marginal value prod.uctivity is marginal productivity measured

in l'alue ienns" Data in the fifth cohimn of Table 10 were used. to iflustrate

the margínal productivities of the cost factors used in the analysis.

lable 10. Estimates of Average Value Productivities ancl Marginal Value
Productivities of the Cost tr'actors

Average Value
of Factors

Variables for Al-1 Farms

Average Value
Y Productivitíes
?

Marginal Val-ue
Productivities
e. (1,- )r ,/x.'"a

Partial
El-asticities

xl

x
ẑ

,tj

t4

Y

þ¿ l)

$tB

\¡ ))

ùy)

fi529

o"8256

0.1148

o.0432

-0. lB05

1 0)1)

L3"759r

9.9L75

5.5458

L"6418

t"5796

0"4282

-1.0011

It is sho¡rn that when the input resources are at the average values of the

farms usecl in the analysis, an additional dollar spent on feed. l+ill- increase

val-ue of output by $1.64" A¡ ad.ditional dollar spent on cash expense will

increase output by $f.58. An ad-d.itional d,ollar spent on capital and equíp-

ment will increase output by $0.41.

The data in the fifth cofwu'r. of Table 1l i"¡ere used. to show the

marginal value prod.uctivities of the managenent quality variables.
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Table 11. Estimates of X.verage Value Productivities and. Marginal Value
Prod.uctivities of l'[anagement Quality Factors

Average Value Partial
of Factors El-astícities

Variables for All Farros

Average Value
Z t Prod.uctivities
/ l{.

a

Marginal Value
Productívities

tZta te. \ /K.)l-'t'

Kt

Kz

K-)
K4

L

15 (hoss)

55 (¿ortars)

26 (sows)

12 (years)

47 (aottars)

1"1473

8.1325

4.54e5

o.5137

3"1235

r.326+

r.7776

1.98L3

9.8306

ro.7870

4.6L95

2"0452

It ís shown that, net return was increased by $9.81 per solr for each addi-

tional pig weaned, over 15 pigs; that net return increased by $10.79 per sovÍ,

for each increase of one dollar in quality rating of hog carcass, with the

narket base price for 100 index hog constant at ü17 "28. That net return

increased by $2.05 per sor,¡ for each additionaL year over 12 years of formal

education. However, that net return decreased by $0.62 per soi'¡ for ad.ditional

sor¡ increase in the herd over 26 sows.

Estimating ltret Return From Cost Factors and Management Factors

Data from t]ne 29 record.s summarized in Table 7, were stratified into

three groups according to the number of pigs weaned. per sow. The average

values for the various cost factors, aanagement factors, and net returns T¡rere

calculated for each of the three groups. The resul-ts in Table 12 shor,¡ the

average values obtained- relative to the cost factors. The average costs for

each group ¡rere substituted. into equatLon 3 (nefow) using the regression
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estiråtes from Table B to test the

the actual net returvr per sot^r.

,\
3" 1og Y = O.B09B + 0.8256 log X,

- 0"1805 1oø XO .

where:

4 D^¿i-r = !ùur¡tlated- total

Xf = Feed cost'

Y - ñoclr
^2 = Uasn exPenset

X= = Fixed cost,)
X4 = Labour cost'

Âverage net return =

reliability of the esti-nates alongside

+ 0.1148 l-os X, + 0.0452 l-os X,

value of output,

4
Y -E X.

i -'ì l-

Table 12. Average Net Return Per Sow and. Cost Factors Stratified- by
Ifti¡ober of Pigs trdeaned. Per Sow

Ilumber
I

Below 14.18

of Pigs lfeaned. Per Sow
IT III

14.18 - 15.24 Above 15.24

Nirnber of farrns 9

Average m.mber of pígs r,reaned. L2,O1

.Àverage feed cost fi 204.86

Average cash expense {} 12.95

Average fixecl cost $ 56"54

Average labour cost {} 96"77

Average net return per sor,r (actuaL)ll 25"45

llet reti;rn per soro (estimated) 5} 28.58

Difference between actual and
a 12

-8.16

10

L4 "74

28O.52

+6.06

68.O3

100. 15

56"O5

54.64

r.39
a r',Q

10

L7.r1
zaa qz)... t )

+2"5r

65.23

90.60
oo 

^/4

roo"23

_1.19

-l-.2

estinated net return {}

Percentage difference Ø

The regression estimates of net return per sol,r approxinated the actual net
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Teturns for each group" Group I had. a difference of 82"L3 beti.¡een actual- and

estimated net returns per sow nhereas in Group III the difference lras $1.19.

The resufts shown in Table IJ are the average values obtained rel-atÍve

to the mnnagenent factors, for the sane íarms used in the groupings in Table l-2.

The average values for each group were substituted. into equation 4 (¡etoor)

usJ-ng the regression estimates from Table 9 to test the rel-íability of the

estirnates alongside the actual net return per sorr.

^4, Ioe Z =-14.6711 + 3.L477 los I{, + 8"l.325 l.os K, - O.34Bj los K,

+ 0.5171 los KO "

where:
4
Z = Estimated. net return per sor¡r (doltar") ,

Kl = Iiurnber of pigs weaned. per sow,

K, = Quality rating of hogs (dotta"s),

Ko = ldumber of sor{s per farm,)
K4 = Yeurs of the oPerator in school"
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Table l-J. Average Net Return
Stratified

Per Sow and. Management Qua1ii5r Factors
by lVrmber of Pigs tr'/eaned. Per Sow

Number
I

Bel-ov¡ 14. 18

of Pigs l,leaned. Per Sow
]I I]I

14.18 - 15.24 Above L5.24

itiunber of farns

Average mrnber of pigs r'¡eaned

Äverage nunber of sot¡s

Years of ed.ucatíon

Äverage quality rating ($)

Net return per sow (estimate¿) {$

Difference between actual- and
estj-mated net return per sow {}

Percentage difference Ø

Average net return per sow (actuaf)fi 25.44

9

L2.01

¿I" ¿¿

10"40

15.44

24.56

0. Bg

1.50

10

r4"74

12.40

L0"29
2q 1^)l.Lv

56.o3

57 "98

-L"95

10

I7 "T5

28"90

12.89

16.70

99.04
oo /o

-0"45
4.46

The regression esti¡nates of net returns per sor.r approximated the

actual- net returns for each group. Group II had a difference of $1.95

betrueen actual and estimated net retu¡ns per soll whereas ín Group Iff the

d.ifference T¡ras $0.45.

The results obtained. by ernploying the method. of analysis and.

observation described for Tables 12 and IJ support the assunption that both

the management factors and the cost factors contribute to the totaÌ value

of output and. have significant influence on net returns per sor¡r"

Determining l,ianagenent Possibilities and Changes in Net Return

As a further step in the analysis, an estimate was nade of the effect,

on net reiurns, of a ten percent increase in the quality varíables. It r'¡as

assuned- that the farmer could. possibly increase his management qr.ralities r,rith

respect to pig weaning, grading, and size of herd by ten percent. An

illustration of ihe impact of such changes on net returns rdas assessed. using
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the managenent quality d.ata from the ten rnost productive farms in Group fff

as shown in Table 1]" These possibilitíes are outlinecl under cases L to 3

beloi+.

Case 1". If the number of pigs vreaned per sorir were j-ncreased by ten percent,

holding all other managemerlt quality factors constant at theír average level
(i,e. inc"ease pigs l¡eaned from 17.I3 t,o 18.84 pigs per sow), average net

return ¡vould. increase frorn $99.49 t,o $154.{0 per sow.

Case 2. If the quality of hogs l¡ere increased. by ten percent, narket base

príce for tOO ind.ex remaíning unchanged. at fi37.28 (i.e" incïease quality

rating from $56.70 to ü40.17 per hog), average net return for the group of

farns i.¡ould increase fron $99.49 to $216 per soi+.

Case J. If the number of sows on the farm were Íncreased by ten percent,

other nanagement quality variables remaining constant at theír averagg net

return would declíne frorn $99.49 to 896"25 per solr. These chalges are

expressed ín percentages in Table 14.

Table 14. Effects of Ten Percent Increase on l{anagernent Quality of
Pigs vieaned., Quality Rating of Hogs and. Iarrn Size

Net Return Net Return Change in Percent
Before Áf ter I{et Return Change

Increase$ Increase{} fi /,
Case l. fncrease Pigs weaned,

by ten percert 99.49

Case 2. fncrease hog quality
rating by ten percent 99"49

Case 1. fncrease number of
sows by ten percent 99.49

The discussion in Chapter V will relate the analysis caruied. out

in this chapter to the objectives set at the begirrning of this thesis and

conclusions will be drawn as to the factors lr'hich have the rnost important

influence on net return to management.

r54.4

216.00

96.25

14.9r

116.51

z1Á

35.09

117.11

-)"¿o
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CONCLUSIONS

An anal}rsis of the variabl-e factors r,¡hich infiuence value of

prod.uctíon from hog operations r,¡as rnade using data fro¡r farm records, The data

ilere assembled and. analyzed. in a rna:rner designed to achieve the purpose set

out in the objectj-ves for the study, namely:

1" To stud.y the cost factors which contribute to value cf outprrf, f¡6¡

hog production"

2. To stu.d.¡r management quality factors which influence net returns to

hog producers.

5" To establish the interuel-ationship between the variabl-e factors and-

to measr;-re their effect on net returns.

îhe cost factors used. r¡ere feed cost, cash expense, fixecl cost and

labour cost" A Cobb-Douglas production function was used. to analyze the

effect of the costs on total value of output" the analysis revealed- that 96

percent of the variance in total value of output vras accormted- for by all

the costs taken into consideration. Output l¡as inelastic to the various

costs invol-ved (i.e" elasticities l,¡ere less than rmity). For instance, the

elasticity of output on feed cost was O.BJ which neans that an increase of

one percent in feed. cost increased. the value of output by O.BJ percent. The

eJ-asticity of output on cash expense r,¡as 0.11 (i"e. a. one percent increase in

cash expense increased. output by O.lt percent). An analysis of the narginal

productivíties of these cost factors shoued that the largest coniributor to

outpu-t was feed and. i;hen cash expense. Fixed- cost and labour cost had. l-o-s¡

^a
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marginå} productivities. The marginal prod-uctivity of fixed. cost r,¡as 0.43.

This impÌies that a one dollar increase in fixed cost ad.d.ed, $0.41 to outpu.t"

The marginal prod.uctivity of labcur: was -1"00. This inplies that a one

dolla:: d.ecrease in labour cost j,nc::easec output by {i1.00. The low narginaf

proCuctivity of capital and l-abou.r suggests that capital r,,¡as unclerernployed

while labour I'{as overutilized. fn m.ost cases, farners could increase output

from their present plant r¿ithout adding more capital; that is the fixed cost

couId. be spread cver more sows thus red.ucing the fixed cost per sow. Labour

al-so could hand-le more sor¡rs fron the hours of labour associated_ with the

existing plant and. thus red-uce labour costs per sor¡¿.

The managenent quality factors u.sed. l.¡ere numbers of pigs weaned,

quality rating of hogs, m.mber of years the operator spent at school and the

number of sor'¡s per farm. A Cobb-Douglas production function lras used. to

analyze the effect of the quality factors on net returns to management. The

analysis revealed- that 78 percent of the varj-ance in net retu-rns to manage-

ment was accor.¡:rted. for by all the selected management quality variables

taken into consÍd-eration. Net reiurns lrere highly elastic r'rith respect to

the -o,uality factors in the stud.y (i.e. elasticities greateï than r.mity),

1¡or instance, the elasticity of net returns on number of pigs lEeaned. r^¡as 5"15;

that ís a one percent increase in the m:mber of pigs weaned increased net

retu-rns by 3.11 percent. The elastícity of net retur=ns on the quality rating

r"¡as B. !5; a one peïcent increase in quality rating i¡rcreased. net returns by

B"lJ percent" Ho'#ever, net return r¡as inel-astic relative to the ed,ucation

level of the farmer as well as the number of sows per farm, Án anaiysis of

the marginal value productivities of the management quality factors revealed.
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that {}9.8j per solr t'¡as ad.cied to net returns for each pi-g 'weaned. abor¡e the

average of 15 pigs per sow, that $10"79 net retur'n per sc&- was obtained.

for each dollar increase ín quality rating of hog carcass when the market base

price for 100 index hog was unchanged " The results showed. that the manage-

ment factors that increased net returns per solr were number of pi-gs røeaned-u

quali-ty rating of each hog and. the level of education of' the faruer. The

nr¡mber of pigs weaned- per sorÀr and. the c¿uality rating factor were significant

at the one perceni level"

There is an interuelationship between input factors as they jointly

contribute to total va1ue of output. This interrel-ationship varies from

factor to factor and" between factors. Similarly, the variables related. to

quality of management are interrelated in their joint contribution to net

returns. There also exists an interrelationship betr^reen the cost factors,

the qualit¡r of rnanagement factors and their contribution to output, Manager-

ial d.ecision making is the instrument which determines the coord.in¿tion that

exists betr.¡een the cost factors and. the nanagement quality factors so that

total t¡alue of output is an aggregate of the produ-ctive capacity of both the

cost factors and the nanagement quality faciors. llise d.ecisions mad.e by

managers reduce ihe cost of prod-ucing a given ou-tput. Excellence in manage-

ment involves weaning more pi-gs per sol, producing more volume with the given

capital and. iabour; and also produ.cing high grade hogs. Data in Table 12were

substituted- in the esti¡oated. production fu:rction of total output to deterníne

an estimate of net return from the estínated total output, -4. resid.ual value

(net return) was obtained when prod.uction cosis were deducied. from total out-

put. The d-ata in TabLe LTweresubstituted in the estimated. net return eo,uation
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to d-etemine an estinate of net reh:rn aitributable to the nanagement quality

variables, The vafue of the resid.u-al (net returo) in Tabte 12 approxlmates

the value of net return in Tabl-e U considering each group of farms. The fact

that the two values are close strengthens the assr.mption thai net ret;,rn from

produciion can be attríbuted to quality of management" The value of net

return vari es frora faru to farm and- betv¡een groLrps of farms with sinilar pro-

d.uctivity. The reward, for superior management '.t'ere high net retu¡ns.

The analysis reveal-s certain facts that have inportant inplicàtions

for farmers engaged- in hog proòu.ction, Obserrrations made from the analysis

fgvgéI.

1. That the marginal returns from feed costs and. other cash expenses are

greater than the marginal retu-rns from fixed costs ancl l-abour costs"

2" That the narginal returns for the capital input are greater than for

the labour input which suggests that substituting capital for labour r'¡here-

ever practical could improve net returns.

3, That management returns can be enlarged by ímproving the practices

r,¡hich ad.d. to the number of pigs'ç¡eaned. per sow and the quality rating of hogs

rather than merely eryanding the sow herd..

In sumrnary, it can be noted thai; a real possibility exists for hog

prod.ucers to expand prod-ucticn with the labour and. capital resources that

they crrrently employ. Any d-ecision rna,1e to enlarge the size of the enier-

prise bJ'adding capital and. labour should be conditioned by a demonstrated.

abiUty to employ the managerial ski-lls and those input factors that are

associated. lrith profitable prod.uction,
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TF-EAI}"íEJ'M OF THE TJAT¿ USÍÐ IN TTTE AÏÁ¡YSIS

Since the inclex mmbers of farm prices of agricultural proclucts and

farrn input prices carry different weights depend.ing upon the producis that

are built into them, it became essential for the study to extract relevant

facts from the catalogu-e of prices and price índ.exes published. by Statistics

Canad.a. The appropriate price ind.exes that wil-I be used ín the analysis are

calcul-ated fron these extracts"

Ind.ex tr'or¡qula and fndex Calcu-lation

The farn price indexes are calculated using a base weighted. or

Laspeyres ind.ex for"slul-a, i.e",

rrrhere:

T-
ï

liO=
p

L

-Xvo

Price ind.ex in time t,

Base-year index r'leights for

100 = Price for each iten in

in period î0r 
,

Ë= Surunation over items"

each item (see Tab1e A2),

ti-ne period ?tr as a percentage of price

The above fornu-la can be used to produce a pri ce ind-ex for any two

or rnore item and/or group price ind.exes according to any desired- combination.

The same nethod,olory may also be enployed to combíne selected price ind.ex

components using weights, either actual dol-l-ar values or percentages. The use

of iten weights, llo, in the calculation ensu-res that each item price change,

p't x 100, coniributes to the overall price change in accord-ance with the
P

o
importance of that iten in the base-year basket of commodities and. services.
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Hor.Jever, in the recombination of item or group price ind-exes, r+eights and

price inC.exes of coinponents are related. to the same time period".

Calculation of Price Index for Gross Return

Enploying the Laspeyres formul-a, arrnual averages of hog prices, quoted

at llinnipeg, Tüere used to calculate price indexes for gross return. The

indexes constructed are price rel-atives.
k=l P-/

r - å i¡- ( "/p, x too )tr l-=_L o offi'
I i:I

l-=1 O

D

= 't x loo.
P

o

Table 41. Prices and Price Ind.exes of Hog Receipts for l-96I, L967 ' l-969
and 1970

Years Price Price Index

Dollars Percent

L96L

L967

r q6q

r970

24.85

ca ÃÃ

35.45

29"20

100"0

LL4.9

L42"7

LL7 "5

Price fndexes for lar¡r Inputs

The price indexes shown in Table A2 relate to the prices of farn

inputs enployed- for farm services in llestern Canada for the years sholin.

The sources of the price ind.exes are contained- in the footnote to the

tabl-e.
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Table 42. Farro ïnput
Cost

Price Indexes for l'Jestern
Groups for the Years L957,

Basis 19S1 = 1C0

CanaC.a Arranged ín lour
1969 and 1970.

Costs Inputs Price Irrcu"u" 
(t)

196T

,Building t"plu""r"rrt(l) lOO.O

Machinery and motor ( ù
vehicle replacement'-' 100.0

Mortgage "r"¿it(5) loo"o

BuiJ-ding "up"i""(l) roo.o

Repairs, tiçeç and
. tlLlbatteri-es\ai 100.0

vete¡inary and ned,icine(5) roo.o

Other cash expenses
(i. ". custom work, hyd.ro ,

smal-] tooJs. and
supplies) (6) IOO.O

/z\
Grain feed\'/ /-\
Prepared feed\ / /

1967 L96g 1970

- Percent -
L23.O r43"O L42.4Fixed cost

Cash expense

Feed cost

119.0

r50.3

r23.4

TT9.3

100.0

L25.8 L29.O

L86"3 202"8

r59"o L39.t

r27.t L3r.4
o.7AOÊ'
)1.- Je64

100"0

100.0

r08.5 r14"0 Lr6"2

L09.4 99.1 89.8

112.6 109.5 LO7 "6

Labour cost Eired ru"r tubo,;¡(B) 100.0 L40.2 L55 "7 L59.4

(a) sourcet Statistics Canada, Prices and. Price
It[onthly, September L97L"

(r) rbid., p. xx.

(z) rbid., p" xxii.
ß) rbid. , p. xxi"
(+) rbid,., p xxvi.
/-\(5) See pharnaceuticals, ibid., p"

Price Ind-exes, December 1969,

(e) Ibid., p. xxix, custom work.
p. xxxi, hydro,
p. xxxi, snall tools and

(z) rbid.., p. xxx.

(e) rbid,., p. xxvii.

fnd-exes, Catalogue 62-002

57" See also Prices and
p" 50.

supplies '
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Ind-ex l,Ieights

Ind.ex vreights were used to combine jndividual price índeres of the

various input factors used- in each of the cost groups for v¡hj-ch the coroposj-te

j-ndexes r¡ere constmctecl" Each composite índ.ex then, was r,reighted by the

rel-ative importance of the input factors used in hog production. The fornula,

beJ-ow, was used to compute the index weights compiled in cohlmn four of

Iable AJ.

c.
f,T I
,,, l]. n_

.r-"iJ1

where:

1rl- = Ind-ex weight of the expense on the ith inplrt factor,
t_

C. = Expense for ith inprrt factor,
1'

n

,1, 
at = Total- expense for al-l input factors"

In Table AJ, the C. vaÌues are listed in the third column while the

I¡l . values are l-isted in the fourth column.
t_

Calçulatíon of Composite Price Indexes

The variables that were used in the calculations that follow were

extracted fro¡n the d.ata in Tables A2 anð. A1. Price indexes were obtained

from Table A2 and index weíghts from îable 43" The cal-culated. ind.exes were

used to deftate costs for the years L967, 1969 and 1970.

Conposite fndex for tr'ixed Cost. The composite index for fixed. cost r+as

constructed. from the conbination of the building replacenent, rnachinery and

motor vehicle replacenento and. mortgage ind.exes.
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Table Ä1. Derivation of Ind-ex l"/eights fron Âverage Values of fnput
Items in Four Cost Groups

Costs Inputs Average Value
or rnput ($)

I'leight Faciors
(tL)

Fixed- cost

Cash expense

Feed cost

Labou-r cost

Total cost

Building replacement

l'lachinery and motor
vehicle replacernent

It{ortgage credit

Build.ing repairs
l{achínery repairs
Veterinary and med.icine

Other cash expenses

Grain feed

Prepared feed

Supplements

Labour hours

All Ínputs

540 "76

329"75

725 "42

?2tr OOLL). JJ

292"44

r72.77

438.65

7 qqa 12
)t I lL.L)

2,845.29

L,257 "66

2,652.5L

13,253.5r

0.041

o.025

0.055

0.017

0.o22

0.015

o"037

o "285
0"2r5

o"095

0.199

1.000

Construction of Cornposite Ind.ex for tr'ixe4 Cost

rtgøT 
= (re5.o " o.o+r) + (n9.0 " o.oe5) + (r5Q.f ¡-!.055)

0.041 + 0"025 + 0.055

= 5.041 + 2.975 + 8"267 = L6"285
0.121

= 154.587

0" 121

rwag 
= (t$.o x o.o4t) + (t25.8 x 0.025) + (ße Õ x 0.055)

0.041 + o"o25

= 5,865 + 3"145 + IO"24'l = b-255_

= l-59"I32

0"121 o"\21

0.055
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ttgTo = (t42"4.x o.o4r) + (rzg.o x 0.025) + (zoz.a x 0.055)
0.041 0.025 0.055

= 5.838 + 1.225 + LL.l54 = ?O"2I7
o.I2I 0. 121

= L67.OB5

Conposite Index for Feed Cost. The composite índex for feed cost r¡as

constructed, froro a conbination of grain feed. and prepared feed indexes.

Construction of Composite Ind.ex for Feed. Cost
T
'tg67 = (r09.+ x o"zel) + (rlz.e x o.?r1)

= 1I"L79 + 24"209 = 55.18
0.5 0.5

= Lro.776

1'tg6g = (99"r lo.eel) + (109.5 x o.zr5)
0,285 + O.2I5

= 28"2441 ?3"247 = 5I.787
0. 5 0.5

= ro5"574

T
':g7o = (a9.e x o.ze5) + (ro7.o " o.er5)

0"285 + 0.215

= 25.591 + 23.L34 = 48.727

-OJ 
OJ

= 97.454

Conposite Ind.ex for Cash Expense. The composite index for cash expense was

constructed. from a conbination of build-ing repair's, machine repai-is, tires and

batteries, veterinary and. nedicine; and. the item other cash expenses

(calculated from the indexes for such itens as custom work, small- tools and

supplies', and tryd.ro). tr'irst, representative indexes rvere calculated using
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equal rveightingfor the Íte¡ns that make up other cash expenses. second,

the ind-exes r,¡ere combinecl to construct the composite index for cash expenses.

1" Construction of Conposi.te Index for Othe{ ,Qash E4pense¡:

T
'L967 = (tT.t " o.lz) + Qoe "o " o.=l) + þe "l x o.lt)

0.13+o.11 +o.13

= 40.623 + 34.980 + 3L.779
0. 99

= ro7.g2
0. 99

= r08.467

trgeg 
= (vz.a * o Jl) + I,tog.+ * o_,ll) + ßg.9' 0.5Ð-

o'15 +

= 43.758 + 36.l.02 +

+ 0"33o.11

52"967
0. 99

= Il-2.B27
0.99

= LL1.967

1't9To = (tls"ç " o.ll) + Qtz"o " o;fi) + (too.g '-o.tj)o.31 +0"33+0"31
= 44.748 + 36"960 + 53.297

0.99

= 115.005
0.99

= lj6"167

2" Constructíon of Composite Ind.exes.for Cash Expenses.

T
'L967 = (rz¡.+ r o.otz) + (rr9.l lo.ozz) + (roo.o r o.orl) r(roa_,j_è o.o¡¡)

0.017 + 0.022

= 2.09812.625 + l-r3 + 1.58L
0.085

= 9.604
0.085

= rl.z"gg3

+ O.OI3 o"033
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T
'L969 = (r¡9.0 " 

p.e_rz) +((rzz.r ¡ -o.o?z) + (gz.+ ¡ q"or¡) * (ll4.q_ë_!.p1¡)
0.017+0,022+0.0]1+0.033

= 2,363 + 2.'19þ !_].2þþj 3"762
0.085

=,!W.
0.085

= 119.847

T
't970 = (rt9.r * o.or7) + (rlr.4 " 0"022) + (9e¿_4_Q.Qrr_af 116.z " o.oJt)

0" 017 + O.O22 + 0" 01, + o "O33

= 2.565 + 2.89L + L"277 + 3.875
0.085

= LO,36B
0.085

= t2L"g76

llon the Price Tndexes l¡lere Used

The price indexes in Tabl-e A4 were the indexes used. in the analysis"

The base period for aI] indexes lras 1961- = L00.

Price indexes were used to normalize the dol-l-ar val-ues of gross

returns ancl fann costs. Price ind.exes made it possible to

Table 44, Cornposite Price Ind.exes Used. in the Analysís, 1$61 = 100

Years 1961 L967 t969 l-970

FÍxed cost

Cash expense

Feed cost

Labour cost

- Percent -
100.0 L54"6 r59.L L67 "r
100.0 ul.0 1r9.8 r22"o

100.0 110.8 L05.6 97 "5
100.0 r+o.2 L55 .7 L59.7
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bríng gross return for d.ifferent years to constant d,oll-ar values, it also

enabled one to measlLre non-price changes in real inputs by deflating values

vith the price indexes. The fol-lowing exarnple ilLustrates how the indexes

were used:

If farner rI incurred a fixed cost of PO per solv in 1967 and farmer B

incurred. a fixed cost of P, per sory in t969; PO and P, were reduced to

constant d.ollar values using the indexes in Table A4 as follows;

P. x lOO and P* x IOO
114"6 156.r
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Ì.ÍETHOD OF CAICUTAT]NG PAYI'TE}JTS

The calculaticns that follow il-lustrate the process by nhich paynents

to hog prod.ucers are rnad.e for the various categories of hog caïcass.

Carcass without de¡rerits

Bid. Price = $50.00 per cr.rt.

Computation for a I50 lbs. carcass with 2.5" bacHat is:
/\\al -Lndex

(¡) Jo x ro7

= r07

¿a-^ a 

^- ¿þ)¿" LU

(") 63z.Lo x l.50 = 648.15

Carcass with d.emerit

Ty-pe èggefi! l{arm dressed neight = I54 lbs.

Total backfat = 2.2" to 2"111

Basic index - 'tño

T¡rpe d-enerit (roughness) = -J points

Ad.justed. index = 106

Calculation = 106 x bid price x L54"

$u?tity d"emerit I'larm d.ressed, weight = f54 lbs.

Total backfat = 2.2't to 2.5t1

Basic ind.ex - 1C9

Quality d.emerit = (soft, oily carcass)

= 10 poi¡rts



OI

Adjusted. ind.ex = 99

Calculation = 99 x bid price x L54

Trj-mrnable dernerit Warm d.ressed weight - 154 lbs"

Total backfat = 2.211 io 3"3"

Basic index = 109

Trím¡nab1e d.emerit = 6 lbs "

Seitlementweight =I54-6= 14Bl-bs.

Cal-culatíon = 109 x bid price x 148,
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SUESTIOI!].TAITE

This questionlaire i¡as desi gTred to collect additional i-:rformation on

the level- of ed.ucation and experience that the farmers had-" The questionnaire

al-so asked farmers to d.isclose their sources of technical- and. marketing

j-nfor'mation. T'rrenty-six copies of the questíoiraai-re r^¡ere naited to farmers,

There were only twenty returns of which, only the variabl-e, education rias

satisfactoríly answered,.

Colqþç4Lts of the Quest=ionnairq:

Please check the appropriate line or fill out the bl_anks fo:r

ad.ditíonal comrnents and. return the conpleted form in the enclosed. envelope.

1" Level of ed-ucation conpleted,

(a) ntementary (Grades I through 6)

(¡) Ju¡rior High (Grades 7 throwh 9)

(") Second.ary (Grades 10 through 12)

(A) Diplona Course, Faculty of Agriculture,
University of l4anitoba

(u) University (iVrrnler of years completed)
or University d.egree

(r) Other (i.e" F'arn Susi.ness Group - Sponsored.
\by I{.!.ll", etc,J

2, The period swine enterprise JCj; started

(') L94o - Lg;.,o

(¡) Lgia - Lg6o

(") L96o - Lg65

/ -\ld) L966 - L97O

/\le) If prior to or after the above dates please give the year
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1. Ind-icate the source of information obtained in relation to your

swine enterprise by checking the appropriate l-ine and by any add.itional

comments you v.rish to m¡ke.

(a) Source of narket infonnation is obtained. from:

(r) Radio - T"v.

(z) Daily newspapers

ß) Manitoba Bog llarketing Comnission

(+) Manitoba Departnent of Agriculture
/-\(5) Packer Representative

(A) Neighbors and other producers

(Z) Others, prease name soì.rïces

(¡) Sou¡ce of technical- (production) information is obtained. from:

(f) Manitoba Eog Marketing Connission

(Z) Irfanitoba Department of Agriculture, Extension Service

3) Agribusiness Extension Seryices

(+) Eog Manual, Manitoba Department of Agrículture

(l) Country Guide

(0) Manitoba Pool Elevators .

(Z) By discussing with others

(g) Others, please name sources

4, Please fill in the following where applicable" I belong to the

following organisation r¡here natters are discussed pertaining to problens and

progress of the swine industry"

(')
(¡)

(")

(¿)
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Table Dl, i,[anitoba larn Cash Receipts

ïear

196r

l-962

l-963

L964

l-965

L966

LYO I

1968

L969

L970

Total tr'ar¡r
Cash

Receipts

246,O92

265,5r5

269,g2g

299,795

34o,852

376,587

172,933

364,816

35L,94L

34L,954

Farm Cash
Receipts

Crops
- - dollars

LLz,g24

L14,358

r43,648

170, CBr

rB7,4o4

201,158

L92,566

LB7,L22

L69,662

r3o,244

Farm Cash
Receipts

- 1'r":':"1

Dominion Bu-reau of Statistics, Catalogue Ì'To" 2l-001 Quarterly, Ottaiua - Cana.d.a"

Farm Cash
Receipts

Hogs

L29,446

LL7,O2B

l-25,952

L27,I5B

I54,B2B

170,170

L75,12I

L7L,+20

176,7L5

201-,781

25,0L6

20,305

l.8,925

23,29r

28,046

53,820

55,9æ

55,484
A7 ZnÊ1) t ) I w

55,35L

Hog Receipts as
Percentage of
Total- Farm Cash

Receipts

7.0

7.7

Õ"¿

8.9

9"6

9.7

12"3

16.1

Hog Receipts as
Percentage of

Total Hog Receipts
for the Prairies

f o n!ço:)

17.1

19"6

2r"5

2L,4

23.9

25 "+

2+"6

¿o")

¿ I .C)

-lN)



Table D2" Carcass Grade of l¡tanítoba Hogs (fgO+-fgZO)
(% ot Canada Production)

Year

L964

L965

Lg66

t967

1968

l.964-68
Âverage

Grad.e .4.

Can. l1ian.

?on

41.1

42.0
Áa a+L.C

4=s.o

4L.46

)r.l
18"O

35.5

57.5

35.7

36 "84

Grade B

Can"

45 "7

4+,e
A7A

Àz E

45.L

44"20

L969

1970

tt2

Can,

0.1
n't

l4a-n"

45.5

45 "7
4.6.5

46 "O

46.6

4.6,06

Grad.e C

Can. I,[an"

7"7

6"9

6.+

6"4

6"4

6.76

fnd.ex Grad-es

107
105

Can"

LL"5

11"4

Man.

0.1

0,0

110
109

]. B

L,7

ryOI.<)

7"8
O f'l

[ "Ll

8.9

o 'lo

0thers
Can. Man"

i'[an.

r.2
1"1

5"9

4.L
/ôLl-o(J

4.6

4.4

4"36

4"5
Åry¿]¡'" I

ç.4

+"96

o^. -^ÙUIVS

Can. Man.

).1

5"L
)o

z1)tL

7aa

I¡lan.

Y.)
aa

ro7
LOz

Can. Man"

30"6 28"5

29,9 26.9

4"5
?c|

?cl

+.L

3"5

3.96

Sows
Can. I.[an.

1OzryLo() ).1

)" ) ,1'" )

\]
\JI
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Table DJ. Feed Cost, Cash Expense and Fixed Cost Stratified by Quality
Rating of Hogs

Quality Rating of Eogs (Aottars)

I II TII
Below 75.97 15"97 to 36"7t Àbove 36"7L

Nu¡ober of farms

Average quality rating $

Change in average qualiiy $

-[verage feed. cost per hog ii

Change in feecl cost per hog $

Average cash expense $

Change in cash expense

Àverage fixed. cost i$

Change in fixed cost $

B

34.+5
II-I
I"87

L7 "6L II-]
L.20

2.47
IT-I
0" rB

3.72
rI-I

4"L7

9

)o")¿
]II-I
1.r7

18. 81
III-]
L.L4

)Ãq

II]-I
0.60

1"57
JI]-I
0. 60

T2

37 "62

L8"75

)"o I

+.72
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Table 04, Correlatíon Coefficients of the Variabl-e Factors Related.
to llet Return Per Sow for the Hog Farrns Su¡marized. in

Tabte T

zK.-KzoSo+YXrxz"jL

z r.00

Kl 0.82 1.00

Kz O"55 o"+9 1.oo

o3 4.o2 0"06 o"22 1.oo

o4 o"25 o"44 O.24 O.42 r.00

ï 0"84 O"97 o"7o O.L2 O"45 r.o0

xr a"77 0.96 0"61 0"26 O.5+ O.97 1.0O

xz o"25 0"42 0.50 4.45 4.09 0'49 0"16 I.00

"5 
0, rB 0.52 0.61 o"1B O.3O 0,61 0"56 0.48 1"00

"+ -o"18 0.06 -o.11 4.30 0"06 0,02 -o"01 o^42 0.06 1.00
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Table D5. Regressíon Estj-mates of Net Return on Management Qual-ity Variables

(U"inS Index for the Quatity Rating)

-r/ariables ftienty Farras Stand.ard Error of
Regression Coefficients Regression Coeffj_cients

Constant (roe a) -L3.ggzj

K-)
K

4
nt
ñ.

!)

2"9004

6 "6+5+
4.72t7

o " 5or9

0.7369

o.2617

Kt

K2

L.0597

2"5+56

o"303+

0"8998

Signifícance l-evel- xxx- Lrt

#( 5%


